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"CAPITOL" OF

WAYMART FALLS

Iho Illicit Saloon Near Lake Lodore
Raided and Contents Confiicatod
by Acting County Detective Ed-

ward Neary Tim Brady, the
Keeper, and Companions Take to
the Woods.
The village of Waymart. which was

ptlrrcd as never hefore a few weeks
ago. when the dead body of Ldwln
Fchoonovcr was found, was agitated
ataln yesterday, though this disturb-finc- e

was less seveie. but marked by
more excitement. when Constable
Kdward Neary, of this city, who Is
acting county detective of Wayne
county, brought about the downfall
of the 'Capitol of Wnymnit"

The "Capltol of Waymait." as It
has been styled, was an illicit saloon,
the reputed owner of which was one
Tim Biady, not from the confines of
Wnymait, but who halls from some of
the big cities. Hrady selected the
spot on which the "capltol" stood to
carry on his illegal tr.ifllc became he
believed the residents In that lclnlty
were. In the cxpiesslve language of
"Chuck" Conuois. "oay uiaiks." The
place was Just outside the limits of
the glove at Lake Lorloie. and Hracly
sized It up as a "cinch" to catch the
thirsty ciowd that might accompany
an exclusion which would not dispone
of any able-bodie- d lefreshments on
the picnic giouuds. nut Brady made
an trior of iudciue.it. both as to tile
Idea of the "easiness" of the "inmks"
that ho thought weie about Waymart
Mild the belief that he could conduct
the unlicensed place with Impunity
He did not reckon on the fact that one
Lafayette Smith abided In Wavmart
and that Lafayette was the village
policeman, a pood and pioper man
when it came to enfotcing the law. It
might be said as e.planatoi, that
Lafayette pionuunccs the flist syla-bl- e

of his name as Lay Layfayette
Mnith a clicunistiiuie that he will
remind vou of. should you make the
rnor of saying

Laf.'yette. as "Chuck" Connois
would say fuitlier. "got next" to the
fact that the "capltol" was doing a
flout Ishlng business. Thh was on
Wednesday, and when h was suie of
his ground, he took means to suppress
the business and e.ul the caicer of
tlie "capltol." He notilled Acting
County Detective Neary. who went
to Wnmart yeMeida morning on
the Hist Main that would take him
there. Policeman Lafayette was on
hand to meet him and guide him to
the scene of the active speakeasy.
Secretive as was Lafaette and as

a1! he showed himself to be
in approaching the work of extinc-
tion the news leaked out that he was
on the trail of too pioprletor of the
"capltol," and when the pair reached
the one-Me- hotel, no one was within,
but ill the distance could be seen four
oi five pilrs of nimble tret, 'loping
f.iior thi. Hold. to the lofuge which
th woo'ls oifered to the flying men.

Detective Neaiv nor Policeman
IilfViy etto did not follow the chase, for
th" imsoii that the leaders of the
wild i it ii had too rcteat a lead; but
they devoted tliemelpi to completing
the hst chapter of the i.neer of the
"capltol."

The "capltol." as stated before, is a
one-ftor- y building. Over the doorway
Is the sign that caught the passing
eye, while over one window the humor
of the Joker of the party was ex-
pressed In the word "bed-room- " ami
over another In the word "wash-irom.- "

Inside their was a counter
lhat contrived to do duly as a bar,
hut thrie was no fancy glassware or
decanters "wisely kept for show."
There wete beer kegs, plenty of them,
hut thev were mostly empty. There
were whiskey tasks a few and a num-
ber of hexes of clgais. Outside beer
birrels wcie heaped on each other,
evidence of the thriving business that
made the "capltol" flourish during Its
bilef but profitable existence.

The ofllcers thought that possibly
the "propiletoi ' and his associates
would hae more respect and fear for
the United States revenue laws, even
if they did laugh defiance at the local
authorities, but though the place was
carefully searched, no revenue license
rpnlrhe found either for the sale of
rfejuor or cigars. This fact was borne
In mind by County Detective Neary,
who fa acquainted the deputy United
States marshal nt Scranton.

The contents of the hotel were con-
fiscated and taken to Hoiipsdale. In
the meantime, Dlstilct Attorney At-

kinson, of Wayne county will prepare
evidence against the panics charged
with running the place and Indict-
ments against them will be presented
at the next grand Jury at Hnncsdalc.

The downfall of the "capltol" Is n
big feather In the cap of Policeman
Smith, who always endeavors to ful-

fill the. duties of the oiflce which he
has sworn to seivo with fidelity.

OHTJRCH IMPROVEMENTS.
1

Progress of Work on Edifice of First
Presbyterian Congregation.

Splendid progress Is being made on

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS

for Children Mother Oriy. for yeiri a nnre In
the Children'! Home In New York, treated clill
dren oectfully with a rented, now prerirni
tnd HUeed In lh dm ttorii, tilled Mother
"Cm Sweet I'onderi for Children. They r.
harroleu milk, pleant to ttlco nd new,
till. A eertiln euro for feverlUweu. ccrntltu.tjen, heidiehe, teethinj itid Itonuch dworde-- i

nd, remove wormi. At all druSKleti. .'.v. Sam.
pie tent FKEE. Addrru Allei. f. Olnuled, Le
Roy, Jf, V,

the Improvements nt the First Pics-byterl-

church.
Contractor Kdgett has completed the

steel celling and the dccoratois are
nearlng the end of their task.

The auditorium In Its transformed
nppearnnce will be beautiful. The
celling Is In Ivory colors and the side
walls are being embellished with tints
of green and gold. All of the wood-- "

work will bo oiled and varnished.
A handsome new carpet will be laid

on Monday, nnd nfterwaids a new
celling electric light cluster will be
rut In place. This will complete the
work In the auditorium.

A paper of n pleasing shade of green
Is being placed on the walls of the
primary Sunday school mom hiu! a
new carpet Is being laid. Drown is
the shade of the paper In the Bible
room. It Is expected that the work on
these rooms will he completed befoie
the auditorium. So soon as the changes
In the other parts of the edifice ate
completed, woik will be commenced on
the main Sunday school room.

SEND OVER THE REGULARS.

An Echo from Honesdalo Base Ball
Crank's Cry Over the Rocont Qamo
with Crescents.
An echo of the cry from a Iloncsdale

base hall crank over the iccent game
with the Crescents, of thin city. Is to
be heaid in the paragiaph below,
which is taken from the Wayne Coun-
ty Heiald, and 'which was signed by
one who signs himself a "Base Ball
Crank."

In answer to It, the Ciesccnt team
says that It smote the team that pur-pottc- d

to be ftom Honesdalo, but If
It was not the regular Maple City
nine. then, the members say, pass the
legulais nlong and they will be given
lessons In base ball as It ought to bo
played to win victories.

The afoicsald Honesdalo "base ball
i rank" ules as follows: "The lo

base ball pot bus boiled over
and Carbondallans Imagine they aie
wading ankle deep In an oveillow of
Honcsdale goie. The echoes of the
gieat shout that went up fiom the
city over the mountain Is still rever-
berating among the hills of Wayne.
It was the shout of victoiy. The
mighty shout that only Caibondnle
could give, after having defeated the
nine school boys from a little village
adjacent to Honesdule. They have
been waiting to make that shout for
.veais, and it Is teally pitiful that their
noise Is premature. Caibondale never
did beat Honesdalo at base hall and
we doubt If It ever docs Not a sin-
gle pei son of the team they claim to
have diuhbed on Sunday was fiom
Honesdale. Let that hiave ngggiega-tlo- n

of descents come ovci the moun-

tain. We promise them tint they will
run up against something besides a
hevy of fresh air kids."

DISASTROUS EARLY

MORNING BLAZE

Fire Reduces Home of Michael Hon-ness- y

on Scott Street to Ashos.
Blnzo Accidontly Caused by Hon-ness- y

in His Moping About the
House While Intoxicated.
Theie was an eaily morning fire on

the West Side yesteiday morning that
reduced the dwelling of Michael Hen-ness- y.

on Scott Mi cot, to a heap of
charred timber.

The lite started In a closet which was
llllecl with clothing and whcie Hen-ness- y

supposed the tobacco he was in
seaich of was Incited,. The dresses of
light mateii.il blazed up quickly and
in n few minutes the loom was like a
blazing furnace. Owing to the ugly
humor and thieat.s made by Hcnnes.sy
in his drunken auger, the family could
not get iicai to the loom to extln-cill-- li

the blaze, which smead to the
'sitting room in ft out. Finally a few,., . - .paiuuis oi water wcie iniowu on me
llames. which, subdued for a minute,
bioke out again and mined the effects
of one loom befoie put out by means
of a gaiden hose. Uuiliig the excite-
ment an ahum was turned In fiom
box 42, the Columbian lespondlug. The
lire seemed to be extinguished when
the company i cached the scene, and
Chief McNulty, nfter an Investigation,
sent In the taps for "out." The chief
and the ho company lemaiued for a
half hour to be in readiness in case the
blaze broke out again. At the end of
the half hour there was no sign of file,
though the ioon weio tilled with
thick smoke. The hose company then
ictuincd to Its riuai ters,

About 5 o'clock John Devlne, the
merchant, who lives next to the Hen-ness- y

house, was awakened by the
cuu'kllig of hurnSng timber. When
he dressed and leached the outside tlio
dwelling was lapldly being consumed
by llames. He rang in another alarm,
but by the- - time the Columblas re-
sponded the hou-- e was destioyed. The
stoie of Devlne was slightly scorched
by the flames and but for the timely
awakening of Mr. Devlne the chances
are that his family would have had
a narrow escape.

A good deal ot the contents nt Ihn
Hennessy house wcie .saved, bavin
neen cairieci out when the flist blazo
staited.

Mis. Hennessy haer her hands slightly
binned In canylng out borne of the
household goods.

CARRIER ON WHEELING TOUR

George A. Davis, of Local Force, Oil
for Buffalo with Carrior Kelly, of
Scranton.
Mall Canler Cicoige DavKs, of the In.

cul force, the first to go on his vaca-
tion, left yesteiday on a wheeling tour.

This Is the way In which Mi. Davis
will spend the days.. of his vacation.
Ho had an his companion Cuiiler John
H Kelly, of the Scianton postofllce.
Both mo enthusiastic wheelmen. They
will ride thiough New Yoik state, over
roads with which Mi. Kelly Is tamlllar,
and will go as fai an Buffalo, wheie
they will do some slght-eet'lu- g at the
exposition nnd will then icturn on their
wheels.

Pastor on His Vacation.
Rev. F. Khrlnger. pastor of the

Lutheran church, left today on his
vacation, which will he spent at Buf-
falo.

Rev. Mr. Ehrlnger was a caller at
the Carbondale office of The Tribune

THE SCRANTON TRIBUN- E- FBIDAV, AUGUST 2, 1901.

'Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

yesterdny and left this message to his
friends In Carbnndale:

"Leaving to spend my
vacation with my children In Uuffalo.
1 say farewell to my friends, hoping
on my return to find the city in gala
attire to celebrate her golden anni-
versary."

Funeral of Thomas Bovan.
The funeral of the late Thomas Bevan

took place yesterday afternoon. Ser-
vices were conducted In Trinity church
by the rector, Rev, H. A. Sawyer.
llurlal was In Drooksldo cemetery.

The pall bearers were B. S. Clark,
Charles Perkins, Ileese Hughes, It. W.
Reynolds, Richard Udy nnd K. A.
Hronson.

Meotings Tonight.
Palestine Commandery, Knights

Templar.
Junior Order American Mechanics.
Lackawanna Encampment, I. O. O

F.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Funeral Director H. A. Purple was
In Archbald last evening.

H. B. Jadwln was a visitor to Scran-
ton yesterday.

Miss May Albra has returned to her
home In Scinnton after being the guest
of Miss Susie Jadwln.

Miss Dongher, of Archbald, was the
guest of Miss Fmma Swigert. They
weie classmates in the nurses' training
school of the Scranton Private hospi-
tal.

Mrs. Lucy Hadcock, Mrs. Margaret
Mors and son. Kendall Morss, left
yesterday over the Erie for a week's
stay at the exposition.

.Mis. J. V.. Watt and family ictumcd
yesterday from Crystal lake

Mrs. J. M. Peck, of Klkdale, spent
yestPiclny with ft lends In this city.

Miss Janet Bryden, of South Wash-
ington street, and her guest, Miss Car-
rie Miller, of Scranton, left yesterday
for a week's outing In Wayne county.

Mis. John White and daughter, Mar-cell- a,

of Seventh avenue, spent Wed-
nesday at Cheiry Ridge.

James Arthur, of Blnghamton, was
among Wednesday's calicis In town.

Mts. John Maxwell, of Patk street,
who Is with a camping paity at Crystal
lake, spent Wednesday in town.

Miss Cella Moses, of Scianton, 1 a
guest at the, home of S. Singer, on
South Main stteet.

Miss Minnie Bowen, of W. O. Scuriy
& Company's stoie, left today to spend
sevetal days with friends In Willlams-por- t.

Diugglst How aid Griffin, of Provi-
dence, w ho has been spending the past
few weeks at Crystal lake, called on
friend In Caibondale today on his
way home.

Mr. and Mis. James Stott will leave
today for their annual outing at Pigeon
Cove, Mass.

Misses Lulu and Stella Caiter have
returned to their home on Richmond
street, after a pleasant visit with
Wilses-Ban- e and Pittston friends.

Attorney Louis (iramer and wife, of
Datte avenue, ate spending a fortnight
at Ciy.stal Inn, nt the lake.

C. II. Pcrs-e- n, ot South Paik stieet, l

entertaining his sister, Miss Carile Per-se- n.

nnd his niece, Miss Udlth Persen,
both of I'aterton, N. J.

B. S. Clink, of Salem avenue, has as
his guest his father, Stephen Clatk.

Mis. M Whiting, of Canaan street,
Is spending a few days with lelatlvcs
at IVckvllle.

JEPUYN.
r '

The ill st annual banquet of the Jer-uiy- n

High school alumni took place
last evening nnd proved a very enjoy-
able affair. Pievlous to, the banquet,
which took place at the St. tieorge
hotel, a leceptlon was held in assem-
bly hall, wheie the uhcis, Will Ken-
nedy and Aitliur Winter, piesentcc!
each guest on their anlval to the re-
ception committee. Miss Alice Hen-woo- d,

Miss Nellie Boundy and Met ton
Wheeler. The leceptlon ptoved a hap-
py leunlon not only of the alumni, but
also of some of the past pilncipal.s of
the High school, among those piesent
being Supei Intendent Itovnid, of Dun-inni- e,

and Pi of. W. L. Rogers, pilncl-pa- l
of No. -- 8 school of Scranton. It

vvrf a matter of i egret that Pi of. Bar-ict- t,

the present principal, was ab-
sent, he being at the
exposition. Alter addresses had been
dellvcied by Piesldent Will Kennedy,
who gave nil a lieaity welcome, and a
slioit adcliesh by Attorney H. D. Caiey,
all icpalicd to the St. George hotel,
wbeie Mrs, Solomon had the following
most appetizing menu, Olives, celery,
sliced tomatoes, smoked tongue, cold
sliced ham, fiicassed chicken, potato
salad, cabbage salad, cicain potatoes,
sweet pickles, beet pickles, assorted
cakes, American cheese, ci ackers, as-

sorted fruits, chocolate and vanilla Ice
cream, Ices, Iced tea, lemonade, coffee,
clgais. After the association and their
guests had done ample Justice to the
good tilings piovlded a number of
speeches wcie made, Will Kennedy be-
ing toasiniaster. He illled the posi-
tion with much credit. The following
toasts weie replied to; The Ladies,
Arthur Winter, The Young Men,
decline Ilarils; Reminiscences, aier-to- n

V. heeler, Genius of Rythm, Joo
O'Brien. Rcmaiks were also made by
Piof. H. D. Bovard and Prof. W, L.
Rogeis. The affair passed off most
pleasantly and It was the wish of all
present that the society would make
the liamiuet un annual affair. Thoso
piesent were: Class 'OS, Hatiy Oilf-llth- s;

class "jfi, Geoige Hart U, Joe
O'Bilen. Miss Nellie Boundy and Will
Kennedy, class 1900, Aithur Winter,
Miss Maine Loughuey, Miss Hannah
Muiphy, Miss Millie Osboinc, Miss B.
Maisii, Miss Cella Mullally, Jilts Alice
Henwood, Miss Mamie Unbelts, class
1901, Merton Wheeler, Sumner Davis,
Miss Mary Jcnkln, Miss Ida Giles. Miss
LouUa Moon, Miss Hilda Kwlck.

.Mis. John F. Nicholson, son Humid
and daughter Giace have letiuned
home nfter a week's visit with Scian-
ton friends.

Attorney and Mis. Batlenburg have
leturned homp after a ten days' visit
to the and Thousand
iHlanda,

Katie, the Jyear-nl- d daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Thomas L. Muitlu, of
ifeeond stieet. fell off the fenco nt her
homo a tew days ago and fractured her
aim.

0LYPHANT.

The funeral of the late Michael Len-no- n

will be held from the family home
of Grassy street this morning. A re- -

No Man is sts'oiwer
"Two years ago I was troubled with

severe pains in my stomach," writes Mr,
Henry L. French, of tt Tumpiko St.,
Concord, N. II, ''Food distressed me, I
was nervous, had headache and was gen-
erally run-dow- n. The family doctor

Rive me different
JZZ?,K medicines, but

STOMACH they did me no
AND good. I bought

NERVOUSNESS. ,)(?lt,e Jf ,

Medical Discovery and some of his
' Pleasant Pellets,' which gave me relief.
After Liking three bottles of the ' Dis-
covery ' and three of the ' Pellets 'also,
my stomach feels all right, and I can cat
anything without hurting me."

Sioh people are Snvltcd
to consult Dr Pierce by
letter free, and so obtain
the priceless opinion of a
specialist, without fee or
charge All correspond-
ence confitSentiah Ad-

dress Dr. R. Vm Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

"I send you a few lines to let you
know what your medicine has done for
me," writes Mrs. Mattie Hendrick, of
Madisonville, Texas. " I was spitting up
blood and my lungs hurt me. I spit up
a great deal of phlegm and my heart
bothered me all of the time; was not
able to do anything at all and what I
ate hurt me. I would feci at times as

mmfprnif though I was los- -

ing mv mind, but
STOMACH that feeling has

AND entirely left me.

LUND TROUBLE. &&$Discovery' and 'Favorite Prescription.'
I took live bottles of each and can do
my own work and feel no worse for it.
I went to our family doctor for advice.
He said cod liver oil was all I needed,
but nothing would cure me. I had
taken a great deal of it and it did me no
good, so I said I would take Dr. Pierce's
or none, so they gave it to me, with the
result that I was cured."

Doctor Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery con
tains no alcohol, neither
opium, chloral, cocaine
nor any other naroottcm
It Is a true temperance
medicine.

" I feel it my duty to inform you of my
wonderful cure from the use of your
medicine," writes Mrs. E. H. McLain, of
Meredosia, Morgan Co., 111. "In 1881 a

about the size of a silver dime
roke out on my scalp and it kept spread-

ing until it went all over my head. It
pained a great deal and ran, and we tried
a great many doctors and all kinds of
patent medicine but none did any good.
So it went on until 1890 and I was taken

WEAK about ten weeks.
STOMACH I was in a very

AND wean condition
BLOOD DISEASE. and I was recom

mended to try
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
I took about six bottles I think. About
three liottles of medicine I took for my
weakness, not thinking of it helping me
in any other way and I feel so thankful
that I don't know how to express my
thanks for the cure of my head. I have
often thought that I would write to you
but neglected to do so. I think it a
miracle, for I had given up all hope of
ever being cured. You have all the
praise of the wonderful cure.

"I am now iu my 68th year and am
very strong."

on

ciuicin high will be celebrated In
St. Patilck's church at 1 o'clock. In-

terment will be made In the West Side
cemetery

The membeis of the Susquehanna
Street school held n
picnic In the woods on the Hast Sldo
yesteiday Theie was a laige
attendance and all enjoyed themstlvea
Immensely.

Mkss Lillian Matthews has gone to
and Cape to spend

her vacation,
Mrs. James Mis. M. J. w

and daughter, of N.
J., nnd Miss Maigaret of New
York, will spend a few weeks at the

homo here.
The school hoavd has the

contract mude with the Peck Lumber
to ciect the extension to the

First watd school, of a tech-
nicality in the of the lon-t- i

act. A of the hoard was
held on Wednesday evening, when
new contract wan aw aided to the

Lumber company, who agreo to
do the woik lor the sum of $.1,175,

brick woik Before the eon-tia- et

Is signed by the ofllceis'of tho
board It will be submitted to their at-
torney for his appioval. The action
of the boa id In giving the eontruct to
the Dunmoie linn is liable to lead to
litigation, as the Peck people declare
tho coutiact enteted Into with them Is
legal and that they Intend to
with the legtttdless of the latest
move of the lioaid.

Mis. Kllnibeth Klngsley nncl daugh-
ter, Amelia, who have been spending
a week at have l canned
home.

Misses Mary O'Connor and Mary J.
lett yesteiday for a two weeks'
at Atlantic City.

Miss Minnie Faddcn has to
her home aftei an extended visit at

Mlsa Nellie Caw ley. of Wlnsted,
Conn., Is the guest of Mrs. P. J. Mur-
phy, of Dunmore stteet. '

Mrs. A. L. Peck, of Gieen Rldge,
fpent yesterday at the lesldence of Dr.
L. Kelly, on street.

Miss Jennie Cole, who has been vis

NO strong man ever had a "weak" stomach. Strength comes
from food properly and perfectly assimilated. When
the stomach is " weak " food is imperfectly digested, and the

nutriment provided for the body is insufficient to supply the daily
of the body by the waste and wear of its tissues. Hence, as the stom- -

ach and allied organs of digestion and nutrition grow weaker, there is
a overdraft charged up against the health account of the body.

'I he saying that "Uhe way to a man's heart is through his
stomach has scientific application. Not only the way to a man's!
heart, but to his lungs, liver, kidneys, and every other organ, is,
tnrougn lits stomacn. All physical life is sustained by food. But food
sustains life only when it is chemically changed in the digestive pro-
cesses so that it furnishes an assimilable aliment for the body. Coal
warms us only by combustion. Food feeds us only by digestion. It
would be as reasonable to fill the pockets with coal and expect to be
warmed by it without combustion, as it js to fill the stomach with food
and expectto get strong by it, without digestion.

Blood, the vital fluid, depends for its vitality on food. Heart,
lungs, liver, kidneys, nerves, all depend on the purity richness of
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Mrs. C. A. Ayers Is visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. Hankin, of Y.
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The mateiial new lite alui'm
has ni Work on the new system
will bo at once nnd lushed
to completion so that the town will
soon undci of a flist

flio system.
will a for

as the Sunday of
thlf joined In n union ex-

clusion, and will go to Lodoio
Monday Various of

base foot boat etc.
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The cures of diseases of
lungs, liver, kidneys, nerves,
etc., by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical -- Discovery, arc
all attributable to one ;

it is a medicine which cures dis-
eases of the stomach and organs
of digestion and nutrition per-
fectly and permanently. It is
not a ' ' cure-al- l. " It cures many
forms of because many
forms of disease have their ori
gin in weakness or of
the stomach. It cures diseases
which from the
stomach because diseases which
have their origin in the stomach

are cured
through
stomach.

,

tel ment will be made In the Forest
cemetery.

Foi email Phillips, of the Hyde
mine, Is substituting Foieman
II. Hants at the Auhbald mind dur-
ing the, latter' s

The excursion of the Baptiat Young
People's unions of Northeastern

which will be tun to Glen
mioko on August -- 0, will
i airy a huge ciowd Horn this
Tickets ni e being rapidly

adults, M.L'5; 7."

Trains will leave C. B. R. of J. at
7.15 a. m.

I Among thoe who left Atlantic
iflty fiom ihls town yesteiday weie
'Foreman and Mis. William Rogers,
Mis. Kdwards, A. R. Dick,

G. Mi. and Mis. Hauy
Smith, Mi. and Mrs. David Harils.

Born, to Mi. and Mis. Hvans,
ot si.cct, on Tuesday, 3'i,

a
Bather George Thomas lias vacated

the Daniels icsidciice on Main stieet
and Into the Lydon pioperty.

Misses Bertha and Gettrude Reese
ot stieet. lett -- yesterday for a
week's visit lo the

,

Misses Jessie and Coidella Owens, of
Oak at i eel, have icturiicd homo fiom
a two weeks' visit with relatives in
New

.Misses Kale and Oliust-a- d, of
Main stieet. are spending a few weeks
at Dundatf, Pa.

Miss Maigaict Martin, of iMwaids-dal- c,

was the guest of nnd
friends heie on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlchaid Cuinmlngs, of
M.Tm stieet, lett yesterday to spend a
week ut Atlantic City.

Hthcl of Main wtrcol,
Is visiting at Mr. J.

Mis. James of Archbald,
Is tho guesi of lelatlvcs In

and Mis. David Williams and
daughter Washington stieet,

spending a week at Atlantic City.
Foie.iVn and Mrs. L'. Harris left

yesterday a at tho
exposition.

Mis. Henry llowells and son Ralph
and Daniels, of stieet,

One of the first signs of failing health is loss of appetite. The
first that Golden Medical Discovery does is to restore the

appetite for food. But it would be of use to do this unless it
more. Usually when the stomach ceases to crave food it is because

there is an inadequate secretion of the digestive juices. To force food
the stomach in that condition is to it. It can't convert

the food into nutriment. It is essential, therefore, that with the re-

stored appetite "Golden Medical Discovery" should restore the diges-
tive and assimilative powers. That is just what it does. It stimulates
the flow of the digestive juices, increases the activity of blood-makin- g

glands, cleanses the clogged channels, enables the renewed
organs to pour a flood of pure, bright through every vein and
artery of the body. That is perfect

Fix the fact firmly in the that food properly digested and
perfectly assimilated is the source of vital strength
vigor, and there will be no difficulty in understanding the cures
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery include among other
maladies the cure of "weak lungs."

One of the prominent signs consumption is emaciation. In-
deed, the very name "consumption" means a consuming of tissues.
But the of the are consumed every hour of
day without detriment to health. is there in this other con-
sumption which makes it fatal ? There is this ; In health the
consumed daily are built up again by food. In disease the tissues con-
sumed are not built by food. Hence, the emaciation of con-
sumption. What's to be done? Use fish oils and foods ? But
these are too. They recognize that if strength comes back to the
weak lungs it must by food, ignore the fact that
"weak" stomach must be strong before it can digest the food which
is strength to "weak lungs." This treatment to bring
the character of the food down to the level of the weak stomach.

"Golden Medical Discovery " brings the strength of the stomach
up to the food. It puts the stomach and allied organs of digestion and
nutrition in the condition which permits the of the body and
the nourishment of its organs in the only way known or to
science by food, properly digested and perfectly assimilated ; food
the properties of which, taken by the blood, arc dis-

tributed to every vital organ according to
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"I was a sufferer from tornld liver for

over a year," writes Mrs. Nora Willis, of
Whcatfield, Jasper Co., Ind., "and could
not sleep, nor cat but very little, and
then it would cause me great I
tried several doctors but got no relief.

jurMif Wfls a'lvised by
a friend to write

STOMACH to Dr. Piecee.
AND which I did, and

LIVER TROUBLE, ta

advising me to take his 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery and also his '

I only took bottles of
the Discovery' and
two vials of the ' Pellets,' and 1 am as
well as ever in my life,"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have won the fa-

vor of family, as a
reliable laxative medi-
cine for all ages and un-

der all conditions. Thoy
cure constipation, per-
fectly and permanently.

Miss Sallic of (Rich Hill),
Spartanburg Co., S. C, writes: "About
nine jears ago I was taken with what our
best phjsicians called neuralgia and en-
largement of the heart, and indigestion.
I suffered untold agony in both mmd and
body; my stomach would not retain anv
kind of food. I spent about f25.00 with
our doctor but grew worse all the time.

WFmff At last, a friend
advised me to

STOMACH w rite Dr. Pierce.
AND I did so and he

take his 'Gold-
en Medical and 'Favorite
Prescription.' I began using these as
directed. In a few days I was better.
I have taken four bottles each of the
'Golden Medical Discovery' and 'Fa-
vorite Prescription ' and two ials of
Tleasant Pellets' and I am a well
woman Can eat anvthinc and

hard all day and can sleep as
sweetly as a Daoy."

accept anything
in pFace of the "Discov--
ery." There is no better
memctne, ana "just as
good" medicines
only imitations which
pay excessive profits.

" My health had been for sev-
eral years," writes Mrs. Sophia A. Slcmp,
of Sugargrove, Smyth Co., Va. "I had
hot (lushes and at times a dreadful hurt-
ing in my back above the loins: could
not rest at night on account of hot spells.
iasi spring 1 oegan 10 teei so weale 1

could scarcely do my work and in April
I broke down completely. I had indi-
gestion and kidney trouble. The back
of my head and neck would be so tired
I could not rest. I could not lie still
on account of the suffering 111 my body

My limbs andWEAK feet were cold.
iTOMACH although I was

ANB in a perspira- -

KIDNEY TROUBLE. x?n nef' a11

the time.
Some nights I would have to he propped
up in bed all night, and even then could
sleep but little. I sent for the doctor
nnd took his treatment about three
weeks and was worse if anything, so I
decided to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. I bought six bottles but
I had only to take four bottles of the

Medical Discovery' and two
vials of 'Pleasant Pellets' and I was
well and able to do my work again. I
am truly thankful that I took your med-
icine aud found a cure."

I

are Isltlng relatives In South Gibson.
Susquehanna county.

Washington camp No 40.'. P O S
of A . will meet In tegular session this
evening.

Report comes from the Motes Ta-- i
lor that Floience Sullivan, the
young boy who was hurt at the Arch
bald Is renting comfortably,

OLD FORGE.

Mr. Joseph Gieasou, of New York,
was the puest of his niece, Mrs. A. J
Ceoper, on

Mis. Charles Randall Is quite ill af
home.

Mr. John, W. Thornton and family
aie enjoying a vacation at Elk lake.

Mis. l. C. Reed and son, William,
are attending tho

Mtas Musette IMsall Is .spending a
week ut Lako Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. John Caiey are visit-
ing ft lends at Dunda.'f.

Mr T. J. Stew.ut was called to
NhholH. N. Y., by tho death of hlfl
mnthei.

The two children of Mr. and Mrs.
L'dwiuds are very sick with dlph-ti- n

l la.
Mr William Bowen Is having a line

new dwelling house erected on his lot
The Sunday school of the Methodist

Hplsiopal church will hold a picnic In
the Fecdeidam giove Filday

iWOOSIC.

The Rev and Mis Pasroe. of Avoca,
spent ycbtcid.iys with ft lends in this
town. "

The Ladies' Mtaslonaiy society of
tho Piesiiyterlan chinch will hold their
meeting at Nuy Aug paik this

All aie icquested to bo
piesent. The car will leave the Dela-vvai- e

and Hudson c losslng at 2 o'clock.
Mis. 1. F Pi Ice. of Not Hi Main stteet.

left yesteiday toi Mehoopany, where
she will visit her mother for two weeks.

Rev. Flovd Leech, of uni-
versity, will oci upy tho pulpit at tho
Methodist church Sunday.

THOUSANDS ARE DEAD thousands of are miserable for for tack of
Just the necessary knowledge to guide them in the path of

health. What tho chart Is to the sailor Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser ss iq every
man woman who seeks health happiness. It deals with the great and grave subjects of
marriage and reproduction. It answers the unspoken questions of youth. Stmts a complete manual
of practical hygiene medicine. This great work, containing 1008 pages, is sent free receipt
of stamps to expense of mailing only. Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps for the took bound in strong
cloth, 21 stamps for paper covers. Address Dr, R. V. PIERDE, Buffalo, N. Y,
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